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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Mlns Row Morris jf Ashland wna

united In nmrrlnno with Alfred K.

jIcrmanBon or Mcdford nt the Ash-

land Presbyterian nianso Saturday
nftornoon, March 20. Hov. H. A

Cnrnnhnn officiated. The brldo ta t

popular inoinber of Ashlnnd's young-

er net. The Broom Is n rising young
business man of Mcdford.

.Tho Golden Link Dlbln Clans of the
Flrs.t.HnplUt Sunday school will hold
a Rqr.inl meeting nt the home of Mrs.

Jllmer Vlson, 2t2 North Hartlett
street, nt 2:S0 Wednesday afternoon,
Mirch 21. Mm. It, CI. Hench will
nnslBt Mrs. Wilson as hostess for tho
occasion.

Tennis clubs arc being organised
in tho High school. It Is planned t

hold n tourney In tho spring. In con-

nection with the annual track meet.

C. A. IVsVoo for subscriptions.
It. l' Antle, assistant cashier of

tho Farmers' nnd Fruitgrowers'
bank since Its formation, will assume
the cashlorshlp upon tho retirement
.of Leo Jacobs to take charge of the
Klks club. Trove Lumsden will

tho assistant cashlorshlp.
Papering and painting. Phono

C44;M.
p. ,E. Merrick loft Mojiday after-

noon on a six wcoks business trip to
North Dakota, Minnesota nnd Michi-
gan.

He Davo Wood about that fire to
turanco '

policy. Office Mall Tribune
Bldg.

Ace Woniack has returned to" this
city after an extended trip to Califor-
nia, points.

Cash paid for eggs. Mcdford
Poultry & Egg Co., 109 East Eighth
Btreet. 314

J. Pelton and wife of Fort Klam-

ath arc visiting friends and relatives
In this city for a Tow days.

J. O. Gerklng, tho host all around
photographer In southern Oregon
Always reliable. Negatives made any.
where, time or place. Studio 22B
Main St Phono 320-- J.

Tiie country roads are in excellent
condition at the present time, and at-

tract autoisU of evenings. The high-
ways arc somewhat dusty owing to
tho dry spell.

Candy, candy; get It at. DoVoe's.
Charles Greer of Ashland Is attend-

ing to business matters In this city
today.

(Jet It at Dj Voe'a
Mrs. Kate Reynolds of VJmer is

visiting friends and rolatlres In this
city.

Papering and painting. Phone

Robert McDonald loft this morn
lng on a business trip to Slsson, Cal

When your feet hurt don't try to
put tip with It. Have them cared for
by a skilled Marlncilo operator. The
comfort it brings Is worth many times
tho cost of treatment. The Marlnci-
lo Hair Shop. Cora E. Utlcy, 407
Garnctt-'Core- y building. tf

Carl Swalnson, who was operated
upon at Sacred Heart hospital a
week ago,.? able to be around again.

Dr. Riddoll lias moved his office to
tho Mcdford Furniture & Hardware
bullcHng, Ihlrd floor. 314

Moro straw hats made their ap
pearance on the streets today, the
warm weather bringing .out this style
of headgear.

Fancy grocerios at DoVoe's.
Frank Moloney and wifo of the

Applegate are, spending a. few daya In
Uio.qlty. visiting friends and relatives.

Kodak finishing the best, at Wes-
ton's Camora Shop. Opposite Book
Store.

James Van lluren of Koseburg Is
among tho out .of town visitors in
the city this week,

Sweet cider at Do Voe's.
Herbert, Lance of tljo Dead Indian

country Js spending a few days in
tho city attending to business mat-
ters.

Cash paid for eggs. Mcdford
Poultry & Egg Co., 103 East Eighth
btreet, 314

Q. J. Loo of Salem Is spending u fow
days In tho city and valley attending
to business matters.

Oregonlan agency at DoVoo's.
A jinrty of young men called upon

Al Hcrtuanson .nnd his brldo Monday
night, and .after a few selections by
the Mcdford bund, loaded tho couple
on an auto truck and took them for
a rido about tho city. Mr. Herman-so- u

was hitched to tho radiator.
Auto Insurance. C. Y. Tongwald.

318
Frank Johnson of Steamboat dls-l- et

is. spending a foy days in tho
city ou buslnep. i

Why not get It at DoVoo's?
IUq Tompkins of Grants I'ubb spent

Monday Ja this city attending to bus-
iness matters,

Have your lawn mower sharpened
by J. W, Mitchell, phone 320-- J. tf

Prosldont Sproulo, Chairman Krutt-schnl- tt

and party of S. P. officials
oh a tour of Inspection of Oregon
railway conditions passed through
Med ford Mils morning at five o'clocii

for better Insurance, see Holmes,
fc? Insurance Man

Adjutant General Whlto of tho
state mllltla nnd Captain 11. W. Col-lltt- e,

r. 8. A., will visit Company 7

Wednesday on n tour of inspection.
Matinee, tho Page today.

F. W. Calkins of Denver. Col., is
Spending a few dnys In the city In-

specting local conditions,

Get your nutter, cream, milk and
butter-mil- k, nt D Voo'i.

County Clerk Gardner Is attend-
ing to business mntters in tho city
this afternoon,

Get Pan Dandy bread at DoVoo's.

Charles Champltn of Gold Hill Is
a business visitor in the city today.

If yoti c. A. DoVoo, you cau get
Tho Country Gentleman for one dol-

lar.
Charles Young and Shorty Miles

have returned rrom n ten dnys hunt
In tho northern part of tho county

Kodak finishing and supplies nt
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposlto
Dook Storo.

A number of young men of the city
aro taking steps towards the organi-
sation of a bnscball team. It Is prob.
nblo that a meeting will bo held some
tlmo this week to complete tho

Tho Portland team of
the Northwestern leaguo Is expected
to play nn exhibition game In this city
fcarly In April.

Fire Insurance C. Y. Tengwald.
318

Wilson Walto, Lou Nukes and
Harry Howell left Sunday to Join
the Andrews oporn company. The
company will return to this city In
May, and will then mnke a tour of
the northwest.

Musical comedy and three reels.
Freo presents tonight, It heatre, 10
and 15c.

The advisability of appointing n
Speed cop to curb reckless auto driv
ers on the resident streets Is being
considered by tho city officials.

Sec Shaplelgh Hardware Co., for
fishing tackle, especially tho boys.

Singing, dancing, comedy nnd mov-
ies at It theatre, tonight. Prices 10
and 15c.

The seventh and xlghth grades of
the Lincoln school will play a game
of basket ball with the seventh and
eighth grades of the Washington
school on tho Washington school
ground Thursday afternoon, March
25th, at 4 o'clock. All aro Invited to
tome and no admission will be charg-

ed.
Illg Girl Show and Country Store.

It Theater tonight. 10 and 15c.
Tho members of tho Washington

home made candles and popcorn balls
at the basket hall game Thursday.
Tho proceeds will start a fund for

piano to be used In tho lower grades.
First class dressmaker wishes en

gagements. Phone S55X. 311
Ulrich and Ryan havo just receiv-

ed their ninth car of potatoes, samo
Early American Wonder Seed Po-

tatoes In this car at 12.50 per hund-

red nnd Burbank eating potatoes at
11.50 hundred pounds aro very scarce
and we predict higher prices. They
aro paying and selling eggs at 18
cents a dozen.

Regular meeting of Rcamcs Chap-

ter Wednesday evening at 7:30 Ma-

sonic Hall, M. F. & H. building, 3rd
floor. Social evening. 312

J. W. Hannah, salesman for the Ar-

mour company, and family have mov-

ed to Eugene.
James Hlggins of Corvallls is in

tho city today ou business.
Tho Ladles Aid of the Methodist

Church will meet for tho monthly
omo coming Wednesday afternoon at

2:30 o'clock. A full attendance is de
sired as definlto plans for the Easter
sale must bo made and otlier Import
ant matters discussed. Tho ladles of
the Oakdalc Circlo have planned an
unusually interesting program for the
nodal hour something different.
which will cause those who miss this
meeting deep regrets when thoy hear
about it.

L POINT

Mabel Pullen nnd Raymon IMege,

who disappeared from this city a
week ago, were located at the home
of tho glrl'H grandmother near Cen
tral Point this morning. According
to tho police the couplo spent moat
of the tlmo thoy liayo been missing
in the hotel at Central Point, with a
short stay in Jacksonville. Tho young
couple, both about J 8 years of age,
wero turned over to tho juvenile au-

thorities. Tho mother of tho girl
will arrive this nftornoon from north
ern California to take her hono, TJie
couple did not secu.ro a marrlago li-

cense.

lot) liA'l'K TO OliAHSUTZ.

WANTED Ono hustler. Are you
making eighteen dollars weekly?
If not and you have these qualities
I want you. Pleasing personality,
initiative, persistence, courage,
Fine chance for advancement. Ad-

dress at once Uojc 562, Medford,
giving present occupation, married
or single, full namo and age. 31 1

FOR SALE Gasolluo pump and
pump Juejc,-- 1, -- liox 34, tt. F. . No,

Medford, 310

I IGAT ON SYSTEM

FOR 1000 ACRES

SOUTH OF CITY

Orchnrdisl and landowners in the

ilNtriet lying south of Medfonl,
brought fnee to fare with the prob-

lem r I'onilmtthijr another dry year,
have launched an irrigation project
Hint will funiNh water Tor 1000

ncro.s. Solicitors are now in the
field securing signers.

Tho proposition is to uo water
from Hear creek, using the old Phoe-
nix mill ditch, and n five-mil- e exten-
sion ditch ns carriers. The Hoar
creek water rights mo held by the
liojruchiuds eotnmny. The company
agrees to finance and build the
emergency irrigation project at actual
coM, the contracts to expire and the
payments to apply when the high
line ennnl is completed in the valley.
The cost of the project i estimated
at $111,000. Engineers have declar-
ed the project feasible. The plan is
fathered by Wellborn l)ceon of Tal-

ent nnd V. A. Sumner of tho Khun-at- li

orchards.
The educational value of the pro-

posed project is taken into consider
ation by the ltoguelauds company,
who have granted concessions in the
furthering of tho plau. If tho pro
ject is u suceess wateer will b ready
for delivery in May, insuring thee ma
taring of th present heavy netting of
fruit, whether ruin falls from above
or not.

The seasonal rainfall in the valley
is now twelve and a fractional inches
short. The present warm weather
has increased the anxiety of the far-
mers nnd fruitgrowers over the water
supply. The ground is very dry nnd
the valley U in need of vain.

FALLS OFF KIDF ME
Frightened at tho approach of

southbound passenger trnln No. 13
this morning as It ncared the Jackson
street crossing, Mrs. Mark Applegate
fell from tho rear seat of a, motor-cycl- o

driven by a young juan Jiy the
name of Doom, a blacksmith helper,
aged IS years. Mrs. Applegate-- sua
tamed a bruised face and hip as a
Jesuit ol tho fall. Tho train was
stopped, and tho injured woman
brought to this city, where alio was
taken to Sacred cart hospital. Ac
cording to tho fireman of the train
the motorcyclo was going at a high
rato of speed when the accident nc- -

curred, and that it seemed that Mrs.
Applegate leaped through fear of be-

ing struck by tho oncoming trnln
Tho train stopped in seven car length.
Teh motorcycle was undamaged. Its
driver sustained no Injuries.

120,000 PRISONERS TAKEN

(Conttlnucd from Page 1.)

gratitude of your roinmniulor-in-chic- f

and country nnd have won the
admiration even of the enemy. In
.the beloved fatherland thomuimlK of
henrtH bent for you and million wait
with bated brentji for news from you
Heroes. I announce to yo:i mv last
summons. The honor of vmir en, in
try demands it. I shall lead you to
pierce with your points of steel the
iron circlo of tho enecmy.

Oil. Then to VActflry

"'On, tiienj --unrein wo nre on
Uie eve of u great buttle for tho en
cmy will bo reluctant to abandon a
prizn he has coveted so Jong, Know,
then, defenders of I'rzemysJ, each
must have but one (bought. That js
forward, ever forward. KiiiiihIi ev
erythiug that burs your puth.

" 'boulters, wo nave shared our
last provisions. The honor of .our
country and ourselves forbids that
alter oitr glorious struggle we should
fall an easy prey to (lie enemy. He
heroic, warriors, and wo shall open
tho way,'"

HOCIIAMIJKAU

Imported Percheron stallion owned
by Walter KItto, will mako tho sea-
son: Mondays and Tuesday at Ash-
land livery stable; Wednesdays and
Thursday, at R. E. Robinson's, Tal
ent; Fridays aud Saturdays, Vincent's
Darn, Medrord, 'hone 42, Jackson
vllle, Ore.

TINY LUXENBURG'S

STIBM OF

3D STILL SUNK

WASHINGTON', I). C, .May '2a.

Writing of the little Unehy of Lux-

emburg, which figured so prominently
in the beginning ol the war, but which
is now lust in the shul'tle of peace
while the world around it is light-
ing, the National llengraphic society
says :

"The tiny, independent stnle of
Luxemburg has been utmost lost sight
of while Europe N fihltng its great
war. Vast .war armies nwept over
this infant monarchy at the bcgiuiiiu
of the war, passed beyond nnd left
it all iitidnmngcd far behind the bat-

tle lines. Luxemburg was in no po-siti-

to oppose the pnssiic of an
eiupiiv's forces, and, therefore, iiiict- -
ly submitted to the .passage of the
(Ionium tinny. Hence it is still the
possessor of i vtelLdevcloped indus-
try, of smiting .fields and meadows,
and of a coplo happy in the security
of their young men.

Standing Army of Ulto.

When the kaiser's army corps
started by way of this e.raml duchy
inlo Fin nee,-- Luxemburg hud a stand-
ing army of '200 mid uboiit lo0 police-
men witli which to oppose the (lor-mi- ni

endeavor. Such of an anuv as
the grand duchess hud was above re-

proach, well drilled, well set up, well
fed aud handsomely uniformed and
caparisoned, but it might as well have
set out to slay the tidal waves of the
sen us to have mobilized in defense
of ils neutrality.

"While Luxemburg's tinny formed
such n depressing minority of the
state's people that it was not large
enough to do battle with the police
force of any of the larger cities of
its neighbors, the 1108 siiinru miles of
the grand duchy's territory is tho
most fortunate of all tho regions in
that part of L'uropc, while the people
then' have fewer losses to mourn
Hum any population from the Pyren-
ees to Kamchatka on thee Pacific.
Moreover, the standing tinnv of Lux-

emburg still musters '200 men, I'd)
police nnd not a captain, a colonel
or n general is mUsing.

Independent .Vol Ion

"TJiis little tnouiirchv has belonged
nt one time dr another to each one of
its surrounding neighbors; it bus been
Herman, Dutch, French, Au-tH- au and
Spanish territory. It is now one of
the smallest independent states in the
.world, ruled by a grand ditches who
is little mure limn '20 years old, and
possessed of a constitution nnd a
bouso of representatives. It is an
agricultural country, lliouuh there
nro some rich iron deposits within
it out of tho development of which n
thriving iron nnd steel industry has
grown, with n production in 1001 val-

ued at $18,000,000. The railroads

Tin New Baby
is World's Wonder

J!r7 tiny Infant makes llfn'n per-
spective .wlilcr and brlahtr-r- . Anil what

ever mere w 10 en-
hance Jin arrival and
to NLe and comfort
tho oxptctant mother
nhould be Blven

Amend tho
real helpful things

an external ab-
dominal application
known as "Molher'a
Friend." It J o
well thought of by

women that mojit drug Mores through-
out tho t'nltf-- HlatoH carry "ilnthnr'M
Friend" os ono of their utapln and nil-aM- u

renu'dlcn. It i applied to tho
abdominal mum-le- a to rclluvo tho utraln
on llfc'amonU und tendon.

In p. little boolc nro doicrllxvl moro
fully tho many roaaonH why "Mother's
Friend" lias been a rlcid Indeed to
women for more than two genera tlopn.
Thl book wan prepared not only to uld
tho Jnexperlnnced but to enable xo many
women to Jiavo ut hand tho timely hint.
nuKKestlunH and helpx In conclmj and
neutly printed form fur ready reference.
It nhould bo In all homi-H- , "Mother's
Friend" may bfe had of nlmotit any drug.'
j(lt but If you fall to And It write UN di-

rect and ! write for JmjoIc to UrudllcM
Jtcjculator Co., .203 Lnuwr Jildtf,, Atlanta,
CleorKta.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East Main Street
Medford

The Only Epcclusiye
Commercial P&otograptters

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made, any time pr
place by appointment

.
i- - ; .

We'll do the ret
X. D. WZSTON, Prop.

' " 't

and customs of Luxemburg nro man-

aged by Iho (lerniau empire, The
people speak a (leiiuiiu dialed witli
an iiiterntixline of French. The total
population is about moot).'1

NOT YET READY

WASHINGTON', Mnrdl Itf. Pics-ide- ul

Wilson said today the Auieii-ca- n

government's reply to the de-

claration by Knidaud nnd lYuucc of
on embargo on eomnicicial inter,
course between Oermauy and neutral
countries was not yd ready. Al the
snme time he declined to give nuy in-

timation of its character.

MURDERER PLACED ON TRIAL
iaji

(Continued from Pane One.)

and had obtained from each a will
making him the sole legatee.

"In the death of these three women
precisely similar oircunistunecs ex-

isted," .Mr. Ilodkin stiid. "Knch died
of drowning in her hulli nnd each
was first discovered by the prisoner."

The prosecutor said he considered
it remtukable that the prisoner had

for
power x (QjY '

--rt
Gasoliner
Qualityi

Refinery riio-ll- ne

erery dtop.
Not a inutui;.
Keepi your tn-ci-

" tedy."
I)elert cttry-nhci- r.

Standard OU
Company

tcdllvuli)
Mrdfurd

$59 GLASSES

Properly Prescribed and
Pitted

will oli.mi up n world of plcaiiuro to
thoio whose, defective eyea darken
their liven.

Ilo Hiiro about your eyes nnd your
children's oyen by IiuvIiik thorn ex-

amined by ono who In competent and
rollablo.

See DR. RICKERT
hi: knows how

fililto 1.2 Over Dotiel'fl

MEDFORD
CREAMERY

BUTTER
IT IS PASTURIZED

Come See Jt Made at

115 North Central Avenue

A. A. MOODY. Prop.

The Weyerhaeuser Silo
1

Works for You Night
and Day

thi: wKVi:itn,i:uKKit him)
Ih the best hired help that you .can

got nt tiny priw. It pays for Itself
tlmo and tlmo okhIh and kccp rlbt
on worltlnf! for you tventy-fpu- r

Iiouth a day without any coat for
food und Hheltor,

thi: vi:'i:hiuih!bi:r mlo
has proved tho bent nnd most profit-

able "Hired Hand" for ltundrodH of
farmorH why not for you7

Willo for Our Hllo Hook.
lt' l,,HH',

been able to face I he coroner's juiies
unlruppcil after each death ami Hint
ho should only at least he brought to
court on a livlmii'iilil regarding Iho
use of a false nmne in an application
for a marriage license,

A

The World's Urcntc( Clairvoyant and
riMslo I'aliuNt

MADAMK WfNTKItMVni, v(ui In
ono of tlio moiit fumoiiH reiuloiH of
liro'H mysteries In the Vorld, Hhoiild

.ii..., I. .v..i,i..no cuonuikuii uiyo mi mniicrn, tiai
will tiFtonlf h yp, Her ninny yeui'H
before Hid public litiH.nroxon hoe io- -

liability. Her .Kronl'k'nowlodKo of
tho true Kclqnuo of nufmlllry- - Is himed
on Infallible prliclon! mo! demon-
strated fact. IMS. tWntl.

H;nl'li tf U Aim nil KUUni.nt f thi
Glen Falls Itutnntico (

Company
,t lilni' I'nlU. Iii lln Mulv "f Srw Vmk,
I oil Oic nll ill l'f lull, Iu4i1 I'l
, I tin liiinuiitr .iiluliil.it.. i.l i,t a KUIm vt

OIKiMi, 'Liiinii.nl In U
CAI'ITAL

AUH.UHI t ililliil iwM i I CiWOKj.iO
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Iiii vii luvrlgt r ftb.1 ivlUlrlAl.
Mi l.twl.BOi !
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Glen Fall Insurance
Company

Hr It A. I.IITI.i: l'trMnl
M.lulvir f.W nl r.t.l nipnl tvl atlor.

..; fr .ntl.r I. A I'VIIMiinS, S.iIim.I, Of,

For That New

EASTER SUIT
Tailored to Fit

123 East
SEE KLEIN Upstairs

MAIN

its dinar-n-ut hai.kv
IIIV-:i.- AXH HTO.M.it'HH

Wi,,wiiiI nil piiopte who lutvo
ehrohlc Hlonmcli Iroulilo or eonnll
imtlon, no mittter of how Ionic
tdnmlltiu, ,lb try mm doo or Mnyr'n
Wonderful ltunwdy -- one iIoho will
eonMneo ou. 'J'hlrt Ih the niedlclno
no mnny of our burnt peopio lmo
been tnhlnit with HiirprlnliiK leHiiltH.
Tho must tliorotiKh ityntem cIi'iiiimit
over Mild. MitM'ri Wonderful Itniuo-d- y

Im Hold by loitdluu; driiKitlHln ivf-wlie- re

with the pobIMvo iindnrNtitud
Iiik tli'nl ou'r money will he lefundod
wlthutit iiiieMtlou' or itiHmlo If ON'i:

boltlo fnllti to ntvn you ubiliilo
Adv.

Hriici'll. o( Hi. Annilil lttlin.nt of Ilia

Phoenix Asaurnnco Co., Ltd.
ii. Niriili.ii In h,. IUmh!um t I Ilea I nrllalii,
I'll lift. Il.l lj' i.f lt,)Hlt, IBII, KihiU li
II, r iMuiamii tMniulMli.urr f lli IH"I 'f
OK'ihi, nii.iiailt .i law

CAl'ITAL
Aimmnt vt mi. Hal inhl hu lit i.lkl.l III

t , M, alalriuiila.
tNt:OMK

.V.I lurlnluma lirflinl ilMflHf
Ilia var fi (te.'.irs 1

llilairal, illll.lrlHl. an. irril. rr.
ifltnl iili( Ifm fnr . , laTII.Ml

ltvrXiina fram Kilir airnh. itHir,
ilutlai II. ini st.4 U

'IVIal Inrvlur It V0,M.7
UtailUUlRMIlKTll

,NI ..ra ui iIiiMimi l imi Jl.lll.lWMKI
i.iiiiiImIih ami aalarUa M iUi- -

Ihk Hi liar Kjrt.aitvil
t'kt.a Ihrliaa ami Im, IMlltl llHt.

Iilf Ik. (tar . . Tt.lkl .111

Auvuhl lit all ultirr nH.KVM.H

ivial Mainline m.nkMo.ri
AW LTD

!.lr l'f alnka ami laaWl. llhlli!lk.l aHr ll.UM.fOI.KI
( 4Mi lu lialiaa niHl Ml liajl jn.mt
I'rrlnfllllil In tiiUra if wllllH

utlllrn if hrl.tl 1IJ.T Ml IKtl AWMrlTI
Mill It. I a li.l Irnl. ilu iul iirf. lV.M XI

Tulal im( .flil.1 Till

1ula a.aala aitiulllaxl Ih OrajiH, II lt.1111
tlADIIITItH

(lrv lUlaaa tur bwm. uimmIJ.. .1 Jt lll M
Ainwilil Li irfWtirtil vitlitlii. !

all vit.UH.IIir iltia .. 7 111 If.' '
I'll (it lanhwlralnli ami Uilt t K ' '
All llu HaMIIIIra ,uVHi

'Ulkl ll.l.lllllr. riuJi Mf ra.
Ilalala . .K.Mf. Vl

1i4l MUilw In 'm- i- m--r

l. (Mil ... . JI.VW.JlnT:
iiumMrwj ih onxoQK ruH tiic vcah

lulal IMI M.IIKli rrft It'
jrar ItllOlimdr... utruiitH.. i...lr. lallaa'
In yrr . . T1 i .

Ci. ,'.., .l il'iiliia im iNt II IJTjmi
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Phoenix Aiirancu Co., Ltd.
H W lllMMl II ".Ml pl, I'arlf
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Hlaliilurr talil nl (rial nl ami .11. if

l. f.ir .rlll.r I lift i I i(MiWti:i
I I Mil. II. .ii.. . VN I HI
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UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVELY STABLE

AMBULANtlE SERVICE
1J2 South Uivorsido

Phono 1C0

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Prnprtotnr

TIip Ton! I llrtlitnr thnn nuy otlur car of IIh hIzo
nnd power. Yet MroiiKor, Hturdler, longer IiihIIiik.
Viindnlum steel, thal'H why. Viiuiidliim Ih tho lnird-tm- t,

btroiiKevt, toiiKheHt Hteel miide. It Ih the only
steul Hint Ih bard und IoiikIi at t)io muiio time. II
Ih Im IiIkIichI prlrcd ntcel Hint js ttrtiil In niitoinoblln
t'onutrttctlou. Yet the Kurd Ih very low In price, Mh

fjimllty, tcniiH. price nnd hiiiiiII rout of operation und
uplceep, leap thnn two eeutu it tulle, huvo iiiiulo It t lie

unlvnrnnl ncronHlty In town mid country.
Iluyors will Hburo InprofltH If wo null nt retail)

.100,000 now I'ord cum between AukiihI, toil, and
AUrillHt, 1115,

Ituuaboiit, 1 1 10; ToiirltiK Car, $I!M); Town Car,
$!'J0; L'oupulut, ?7.ri0; Hednn, '.i7r; f. o, b, Dftrolt
with nil equipment.

On dlHplay aud hiiIo ui

C. P. GATES

Here Arc tho Points In
Favor of the Weyer-

haeuser' Silo;
1, Hh alr-tlfc- ht eoiiH(h'icllon mcann

perfect oiiHlliii;e,

2. Scientifically iloulgncd nnd
Klinriinteed uuclioriiRO' nynlnm,

.1, Perfectly balniieeil,
nlr.tlKlit dooifl.

I. Safety tread Indilorn.

5. Specially rolled fllooi hoopu,
thoroiiBlily teatod.

0. Hpoclally deHlKiiod, H1SI.K-ADJimTI-

xoof.

7. StavoH mudo from ttlr-drlo- d

DoiikIiih fr In tho IiukohI rIIo factory
In tho NtiythwoHt.

IQ PINEy DUMBER CO., Bedford. Ore.
" '.. ., " ' i . , "; ii n u1" fj 14 r i. 'ii ji' i

A

.
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